
» Foster-Brock
United In Marriage

In a candlelight double-
ring ceremony on Saturday.
April 24th. at six o'clock.
Bcckv Louise Brock and Trov
Gene Foster were united in
marriage at Dobson Chapel

-Baptist Church of Magnolia.P The parents of the bride
are Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Brock of Bculavillc. Parents
of the groom are Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Shirley Foster of
Bculavillc.

The Rev. David Gordon of
Earl and Rev. Randy Well-
man of Magnolia officiated.
The couple spoke their

vows before an altar setting
centered with a spring ar¬

rangement of glads, snaps,
nvums. carnations and
daisies. On either side of this
center focal point stood two
fifteen-light spiral catidela-
bras holding long white
lighted tapers. Two flowing
green palms completed the
simple but elegant setting.
After lighting the Unity
candle. Mr. and Mrs. Foster
knelt on the profile satin-

- covered prayer bench while
"the "Wedding Prayer" was

sung.
A program of nuptial

music was presented by Mrs.
Janet Register, organist, and
Mrs. Gail Gradv. vocalist.
Mrs. Grady sang "Twelfth of
Never." "Each for the
Qthcr." "Seems I've Always
Loved You" and the "Wed¬
ding Prayer."

k Given in marriage by her
"parents, the bride was es¬

corted down the aisle by her
father. She chose a gown of
-irlcsta chiffon with a Queen
.Anne neckline, full bishop
sleeves and an empire
ftodicc. The flowing skirt and
"Chapel-length train had sun¬

burst pleating and a ruffle of
Jnife pleats on the hemline.
.The entire gown was en¬

chanted with Chantilly lace
baud pearl beading. The
matching veil was a two-

Tiered fingertip-length man¬

tilla with a Camelot cap
.edged with matching lace
Cand beading. She carried an

"bid-fashioned Victorian-style
.nosegay of silk spring
^colored flowers tied with
';tnulticolored face brocade
.ribbon.

Rita Quinn was ntaid of
1 honor. She wore a pastel pink

floor-length gown and car¬

ried a petite fresh nosegay of
¦ carnations, daisies and gvp-
".sophila accented with pink
' satin streamers.
« The groom chose as his
'best man his father. The
'ushers were Russell Brock
"
and Ronald brock, brothers

Jbf the bride, and Joe Foster,
'brother of the groom.
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The mother of the bride
wore a pastel yellow street-
length dress of polyester
crepe trimmed with match¬
ing lace and designed with
bell sleeves.
The mother of the groom

wore a pastel blue dress of
polyester silk.
Each mother wore a cor¬

sage of a solid white Geor-
giana orchid graced with
a white lace bow.
The wedding was directed

by Mrs. Elna Grey Bostic.
Lisa Harrell and Teresa
Thigpen presided at the
register and distributed pro¬
grams.

After a wedding trip to the
mountains, the couple is
residing at Route I. Beula-
ville.

Reception
Immediately following the

ceremony, guests were

entertained at a reception in
the fellowship hall of the
church. They were greeted
by Mr. and Mrs. Julian D.
Smith. The reception table
was covered with a pale pink
cloth covered with a white
lace tablecloth. A silver can¬

delabrum Tilled with mums,
carnations, daisies and three
candles served as the cen¬

terpiece.
One end of the table held

the four-tiered wedding
cake w hile the other end-w as

graced with a silver punch¬
bowl tilled with pink punch.
Magdalene Massengill and
Sara Smith, cousins ot the
bride, served 'the cake.
Jackie Penny, sister of the
groom, and Bonita Foster,
sister-in-law of the groonv.
served punch. Other refresh¬
ments consisted of mints,
nuts, sausage balls, cheese
wafers and chicken salad on

crackers. Good-bys were said
by Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Cavenaugh.

Showers and Parties
Following the rehearsal,

the parents of the groom
entertained the wedding
party and friends with re¬

freshments in the fellowship
hall of Dobson Chapel Bap¬
tist Church.
On April I", a miscel¬

laneous shower was held at
the home of Mrs. Magdalene
Foster, mother of the groom.
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Letters To The Editor
This is in response?to a

letter to the Editor which
recently appeared in the
Duplin Times regarding
"Emergency Room Radiolo¬
gists fees."
The radiologist who prac¬

tices at Duplin General Hos¬
pital is required by hospital
rules and regulations to in¬
terpret all radiographic
examination? performed at
the hospital. Some of the
reasons for such a require¬
ment are as follows:

1. The laws', regulations,
and procedures applying to
the licensing of hospitals in
North Carolina require: a.)
that the x-ray department be
under the supervision of a
full-time radiologist or con¬
sulting radiolooist or a

physician experienced in
radiology, b.) that a written
report on each x-ray film
taken be made a part of the
patient's medical record, c.)
that radiology reports be
signed by the physician re¬

sponsible for the procedure.
2. Having a radiologist

interpret all radiographic ex¬
aminations enhances the
overall quality of patient care
and provides a quality con¬
trol mechanism.

3. The Joint Commission
on Accreditation of Hospi¬
tals. in its Accreditation
Manual for Hospitals (1982
edition) states on Page 160,
"A radiologist shall
ordinarily provide an
authenticated report for all
examinations to enhance
consistency and correctness
in interpretations and reports
of radiologic findings", and
on Page 33. "A timely review
of x-rays shall be conducted
and the official interpretation
shall be available to the
private practitioner and to
the practitioner providing
emergency care. There shall
be a mechanism for notifying
and recalling those patients
who require additional
radiologic studies or those
for whom a more definitive
radiologic interpretation has
been made."
Our radiologist is ex¬

tremely well-trained and is
certified by the American
Board of Radiology in diag¬
nostic radiology. Such certi¬
fication is granted only to
those radiologists who have
fulfilled the requirements of
the Board and have passed
the certifying examination.
Un Ihursday. April 11.

1982, Duplin General was

surveyed by the Joint Com¬
mission on Accreditation of
Hospitals. Having a well-
fun c t i o n i 11 g radiology
department under the direc¬
tion of a qualified radiologist-
is a requirement of the Join
Commission on Accreditation
of Hospitals. We. at Duplin
General, arc extremely
proud of the fact that the
hospital is accredited and
one of our goals is t>, main¬
tain such accreditation.
Another goal is to make
available needed medical
services, which are deemed
appropriate for a community
hospital such as ours, for the
people in and around Duplin
County.
The radiology department

at Duplin General has made
much progress since the
present radiologist joined the
siaff approximately ten years
ago. Soon after his arrival, a

department of nuclear medi¬
cine was established when
most hospitals of our size did
not have'such. Over the
years, iliamography. ultra¬
sonography. and other re¬
fined studies have been
added. He is the first and
only full-time Board certified
radiologist to practice in
Duplin County. Previously,
we had itinerant radiologists
coming two or three after¬
noons a week.

It is quite evident that the
radiologist cannot be in the
hospital 2-4 hours a day. After
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the regular work hours, our

radiologist or a trained
radiologist he employs is on
call most of the time. When
he is contacted for emer¬
gency consultation or exami¬
nation he never fails to re¬

spond immediately. More
often, however, during he
late evening and night hours,
the emergency room physi¬
cians obtain x-rays on many
patients. Sometimes they call
upon staff physicians to aid
them in interpretations and
sometimes they do not.
When the radiologist arrives
in the morning, he renders
timely interpretations on all
x-rayS which have been taken
while he was not in the
hospital. Sometimes the
disease or the fracture does
not yield itself clearly to a

physician. The manifesta¬
tions of the disease can be so
subtle that it takes a very
experienced radiologist to
detect and that is the reason
that diagnostic radiology is a

recognized specialty essen¬
tial for the delivery of quality
health care. When this is the
situation, he calls the patient
to return to the hospital for
additional views to deter¬
mine whether or not there is
a fracture or other injury. In
the clear-cut, rather simple
fracture, which in some cases
has been reduced and cast
before the radiologist sees
the films, there is still a need
for his interpretation, for
such constitutes a second
opinion, both regarding the
existence of a fracture and
adequacy of reduction. It is
customary and appropriate
for a radiologist to submit a
bill to patients for the inter¬
pretation of radiographic
examinations. The time of
interpretation may occur

during the initial examina¬
tion or after the initial
examination and treatment
of the patient.

In f 'av 1982. an obstetri¬
cian'gynecologist will begin
practicing in Duplin County.
In September 1982. a pedia¬
trician is scheduled to begin
practicing in our county. A
Board certified general sur¬

geon has indicated an active
interest in establishing a

practice in Duplin County
this summer. In addition,
another obstetrician / gyne¬
cologist and a primary care

physician plan to begin their
practices here in mid¬
summer. In order to recruit
physicians to Duplin County,
a well-functioning radiology
department under the direc¬
tion of a qualified radiologist
is absolutely essential.
Our radiologist and Iris

practice of diagnostic radio¬
logy has the full support of
the Board of Trustees and
administration of Duplin
General Hospital.

H.M. Price, Chairman
Board of Trustees

R.E. Harrell
Administrator

Dear Kiliun

On behalf ol the cast aiid
i-row ol " Die Star-Spangled
(iirl" I would like to thank
lie Duplin Count > Arts
Coimeil and the faeults and
Mall ol llasl Duplin High
Sehoo! lor allowing us to

perform our slum at the line
litvihiv in Berlins ille. lite
eourtess and altitude dis¬
posed hs the students in the
atidiciue is to be som¬
an mhil ami is e'slilenee ol
lbs preparation ami ina'itrits
ol t lie sltldvnis I ast

I.uplin High SehiNil.

looolteU high seliool stu¬

ds ills onls rs-eeise attending
.! negative belias ior. and
niik tt is appropriate that

parents ami K'aehers ol
si siutlenls ss|u> attended

"Slur-Spangled Girl" bi
aware of the fact that they
have students of whom they
can be proud.
A special thanks in M.i

Gardner and the Duplin
County Arts Council, for
providing us the opporiunin
to perforin for such a re-

spnnsivc and enthusiastic
audience. Ii made the actors'
jobs much easier and made
the entire experience at Kast
Duplin High School a distinct
pleasure for our cast and
crew.

Best wishes for continued
success with the Arts pro-
grants in Duplin County, and

I look forward to the summer
and to returning to THF.
IIBIRTY CART and to the
friendly folks of Duplin
I ounty.

Sincerely.
Kerry Mahcr
Visiting Artist

Rockingham community
College

fittm '0'

Carolina.
The annual rabies clinics

for Duplin County were held
on April 24th. If your dog <j[
cat has not yet been vac¬
cinated. you can still get
proper immunizations from
you local veterinarian,
suggests Sonny Sykes of the
Jocal health department.

FREE DIET SEMINAR Roger Buffaloe.
president of Diet Connection of Wilming¬
ton. will present a free diet seminar on May

__JI at 7:30 p.m. in Powell Hall at Warsaw
Baptist Church. Roger lost 190 pounds in
five months oti the Diet Connection program
and has kept it off. He is the author of
"Pounds Gone Forever" to be published and
released sometime this year. The Diet

Connection program i* a proven safe and
.ffective program using only 1(H)". natural
ngredtents. Make plans to attend this
nformalive free diet seminar and meet
fogcr to learn how to he successful in
leeomiiig the person you really want to he
hrnugh a sensible program of weighteduction. It will he an evening you will not
vant to miss.

Rabies In Skunks
Three eases of skunk

rabies have recently been
diagnosed in Watauga
County in North Carolina,
according to Dr. John I.
f reeman, head of the veter¬
inary public health branch in
Raleigh.

This is the first e\ idencc of
rabies virus in the native
skunk population in North
Carolina in TO years. Dr.
freeman stated that it is his
feeling that the current eases
in our state are an extension
of the epidemic of skunk
rabies in eastern Tennessee.
Several counties in east Ten¬
nessee. bordering North
Carolina, have been experi¬
encing an epidemic of skunk
rabies for several years, and
it has now extended over into
our stale.
The mountains and

western piedmont are the
normal range ol both the
spotted and striped skunk in
North Carolina. While

skunks nun he fotuul in other

parts of the state, the popu¬
lation 'numbers are generalh
small During the next
several vears. we mav see

skunk rapirs spread over a

large area <'l western North

V 1 Held Over Second Week !

f Shows 7 & 9 Sun 2. 4, 7
8, 9

fe'. Wall Oisnev's
ROBIN HOOD

fe:.;.| Rated G

Is Held Over Eighth Weak
i Shows 7 & 9:05. Sun. 2. 4,
it 7 & 9:06

PORKVS
Adult comedy. You'll be
glad you came

' Rated R .

Held Oyer Second Week |
Showe, 7 & 9 Sun.. 2, 4, 71

& 9
SOME KINO OF HERO

h Stars Richard Pryor
Rated R

SATURDAY MATINEES
p.m. only all shows, 41 per peraon
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Pr°9ress>'\oseay^ 4^ / MO! HER S DAY SALE

Ibeilaville n c ^ ROSEAY S
ii

Make Mother Happy with a Gift from Roseay s

JEANS by Levi. Lee Chic Values to $35 90
NOW $19.88

LADY WILLCO Shoe? Feq S24 98 NOW $13 88

CANVAS SHOES. Bright Colors Reg $21 00
NOW $14 88

LADIES HANDBAGS- FLg Asst 20% OFF

Group of SPRING SPORTSWEAR 30% OFF

ALL LADIES SPORTSWEAR 20% OFF

Hours Monday-Saturday 10 00-5:30

Sunday.1 00-5 30

FREE GIFT WRAP /
Register for Free V$x\'*
Mother's Day Gift

Beulaville
Fri-Sat-Sun
ALL NEW ACTION

James Brolin
Anthony Quinn

Lindsay Wagner

High
Risk »'

DocPAtfcM figsHas i \ c\iltbit! \nu need for your

RLE! LED C I RTAINS - SPREADS
Dl <1 RI FFLES - PILLOW SHAMS

' Sl IMAlt S ARI FKI I

II-1 '¦¦<. ." <" -sifts A croft iii'inx With '. "phons on our
(toll*i\" if. »/.'n iukm\! onlets tor \(o*iuuu Vtexumier
A Met './Duffs.

IJWv : n ! \1ILE N. OF MAGNOLIA
I ties.-¦»:»!. V-5 289-3407 (.ladvj Nmilh

L.

i i dav is 9ih i
\'

lot us holp you
soloct your mother's day gift...

Flowers, Russell Stovor

Candies or chooso from
\

our big selection of Gifts.

¦Warsaw Florist & Gift Shop!
Hum2SS-4S14 Prmt SliNt, WSTMW

Give^X

fw

- v- -

[ j Skirts

PI Lingerie
f~l Shorts

PI Dresses

Slacks

Tops
p] Blazers

Grace's
jShoppe»
HI Warsaw [6

AVAILABLE
NOWAT EAST
FEDERAL
WW!

13WEEK (91 DAY)
CERTIFICATES
12.675
Through May 10.1982

$7500 Minimum

6MONTH
MONEYMARKET
CERTIFICATES
13.030
Through May 10,1982
$10,000 Minimum

Both certificates tied toUS Treasury Bill
Rates . Federal regulations prohibit interest
compounding . Substantial penalty for

early withdrawal.

^^EastH Federal
Savings

Offices in Kinston, Burgaw, Cape
p J( _ Carteret, Farmville, Greenville,

Jacksonville, Morehead City,New
Bern, Snow Hill and Warsaw.


